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SCIO. OREGON.
THE REX ALL STORE

Someone is saving wnat you spend 
foolishly. Who is depositing your 
didlars? Invest them in war saving 

j stamps and save them yourself.

j I rum rance to mirn»rd the late I>r. J 
, L. Hill who founded the order and 
had tx-en its president from founda
tion. The order has paid $179,625

(in benefits since its organization.
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Independent, fearless, free; Not tied to any party; Will support best candidate for office regardless of party
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BAD TO RECOVERY
FOR WILSON SLOW

Physicians Seem Satisfied 
With Progress the Presi

dent Is Making.

Washington—-While President WII 
«on 1« believed by hl« phyalcUuis to be 
on the road 
«111 be «low 
dent. It wa« 
House, must
otutervance of the physician«' order« 
to put aside all thought of hl* oTflr- 
while convaleaclnx and remain In be-l 
until daiiaer of a relapae haa paaa«-<l

Rear Admiral Grayson, the presl 
dent's personal physician. and the ph> 
•Irian* be called In. contluue to con 
fine tbemarves to ter«« bulletin* twice 
a day. Th«t they are «at la fled with 
the progress their patient la making 
la apparent from the spirit of optlinlam 
that p«rvadea the White Hou««’, and 
• h<- resentment elth which various 
rumor* a* to the president'« "reel'' 
condition are met by White House of 
Helals.

IW. Grayaotv and the other phyal 
clan* have adopted a policy of "»taitd 
Ing pat” on their bulletin* and will 
not even comment on the dally crop 
ot rumor* concerning the prealdeul 
that spring up over night

The physicians' announcement waa 
not taken to mean that Mr Wtlaon 
would be prohibited from sitting up In 
bed. and It waa considered entirely 
possible that he might be per tn 11 led 
to sign a few important bill* and or 
ders each day aa hia progress con 
ttnues.

Itlsiuaslon of rumor« that Wilson 
will be Ul ao long It will be necessary 
to have hla work delegated to tome 
one else, probably the vice president, 
al least temporarily, was one of ths 
principal topics of conversation around 
the government buildings. Many be 
lleved that It the presidents ease 
were as serious as that, bis physicians 
would take the Initiative In Informing 
the country of It Instead of letting 
things run along until ths question Is 
opened up In congress
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David Hosburgh kille«i the first 
porcupine ever known in this section 
Sunday. The dog bayed it in the 
hem oust and got his nose and mouth 
full of quills.

In moving the ensilage cutter to 
hia farm l^ick’s team ran away and 
ditch«*! the whole outfit.

Mrs Jennie Lovejoy of Dallas is 
here for a wtx-k's visit with her mo- 
ther, Mrs S. W. Gaines

John Gain«-* after visiting his bro
ther S. W., ha* g«»ne to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. Stoddard.

Mr. Mulligan ami family of Port
land have move<l into Mrs. Ph'>el>e 
Turner's home.

Mr. Snodgrass is filling seven si It is 
as he intends f«-eding for Ix-ef.

I'ncie Tom Smail filled his silo 
Sunday to while away his leisure.

Jorie Gain«*« came up from Port
land Saturday night to *ee Uncle 
Pie Eater. At Newt Crabtree’s an 
axle on his car broke but Freddv 
Bilyeu waa quickly on the j<di and 
soon got Jorie on his way.

Farmer«, let us wake up and take 
interest in out fair; we can have a* 
good a fair In Scio as in Albany. ! 
The stockholders’ meeting Saturday ; 
waa a light turnout. People are 
knocking the fair ami who is to
blame? The people of the .'ounty ; 
are. How can ther expect an inter
esting fair when they will not out 
their stuff on exhibition? They cum 
the fair and no one to blame but ‘ 
theiniM'lves. Some few fail«-d to re
ceive a premium and got sore. It 
is no wonder the fair iaooor. Your 
farm will fail if you take no more 
interest in it than you do in our fair, 
which waa organized to help the 
farmer improve hia slock and en
courage them to raise better crops 
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How do you like a lightleas Scio? 
This is ha it will tie two or three 
years hence all the time unless we 
get busv and provide some means 
of power.

J. S Warwick is moving from the 
farm into Scio, occupying his resi
dence property on Pentland avenue.

Mias Helen Metcalf, a teacher in 
the Scio schools last year, was mar
ried last week to William A. Kamph. 
an Albany farmer.

Only the high price of building 
material prevents the construction 
of a number of new residences in 
Scio. A dozen or more houses could 
!>e lease«! if they were available.

Chickens should always be provid
ed with fresh, clean drinking water. 
Charcoal, grit and oyster shell should 
be placed before the fowls ao that 
they can have access to them at all 
times.

A carpet sweoiM-r or a vacuum 
cleaner «hould be use«) in cleaning 
the carnets and rugs. A vacuum 
cleaner, operated by hand or electric 
power, removes practically all the 
dust and dirt from carpets amt rugs 
in a dustless manner.

The second student body meeting 
waa held Friday and ottb-ers elected, 
via,: Wilfrid Ca’avan. president. 
Hazel Philippi, treasurer; Robert 
Eapey. paper editor. M«-rting* are 
to he held every Friday afternoon.

The manual training cl«** i« do
ing splendid wprk towards their 
•hop and ex|M*ct to have it completed 
by the last of neat wrek.

The high school boy* are putting 
in lots of football practice, Thev 
have almost enough big huskies to 
make a fine eleven.

The girls have nothing on the 
boys, having only their D S basket 
ball team, while the boys have their 
M. T. football team a*« well as a l»as- 
k«t ball team.

The first fire drill nf the term was 
had Thursday at 10 30 and the build- 
ing was clear of all pupils in 15 
seconds.

Miss (daily* Rodgers and George 
Stoddard vi«ite<l the high 
Friday afternoon.

Scio is rapidly developing 
dairy center and Scio farmers are 
taking up dairying as a business 
ipore this year than ever iiefore 1 
New dairy herd* mad«* up of the 
t>e«t dairy cow* available, are num
erous. Nut le** than a dozen or 
more new silos have Ix-en erected | 
this year and most of 
herds have been bred 
cows freshen in th* fall.

Our condenser? auto
corer the moat of l.lnn county gath
ering in th«- milk which amounts to 
15,000 to 16,000 pounds daily, and 
Manager Peery expects the amount 
to tie «welled to 20,000 Bounds by 
or before Novemlter 1. Something 
near the product nf nooo cows is 
being proce«Mt«<| daily. Mr. Peery 
thinks that next spring, when the 
largest flow of milk is on, the con- 
densrry wdl receive 35,000 pounds 
or more did that the disbursements 
next year will pa** the half million 
mark. When we add to this the 
disbursements of th«- Scio Lundx-r 
& l«"gging Co., the Scio Flouring 
Mill and other employing institu
tions. a million dollar* or more are 
disbursed in this ci tv in one year. 
This is a large sum of money to lie 
disbursed in so small a town and the 
main source of the Income is the 
dairy, to Scio may be written down 
a* a dairy town with a highly pro
gressive and sum-r^ful farming 
community surrounding.

The hire«! man on a fairly large ‘ 
dry farm was the official poison mix-. 
er for his community in the Elmore, i 
Idaho, campaign against ground 
squirrels He was cutting a fair 
crop of wheat when the county agent 
approached him.

"What was your saving this year 
aa a result >f your treating for j 
•quirreMT” aske«i the agent.

"The crop.” replied the hired man. I
———

P. W, McIntosh returned from 
Portland Saturday.

Mr« C. I. Sherman of McMinn 
ville is visiting nt the home of her 
parents, the Harve Sheltons.

W. A. Thomas motored to Jeffer
son to help his son Percy with work.

Richanl Montgomery of Oregon 
City and Mr. Taylor and son of The 
Ilalle«. nc|»hcws and brother-in-law 

Sh« Iton, ar«- visiting 
with her.

lxt> Rundt and family movcl on 
to th«- Roliert Pepperling place.

Thomas Phillips haa rented bis 
farm and th«- family gor« t>> Iwbanon.

Mrs Bert Ih-nning (Gladys Smith I 
ha* moved to Mill City where her 
hustuind has a position.

Mrs. Haman Shelton is back from 
t’rabtree where she was for aererai 
weeks aerating in drying prunes.

Mrs. John Shelton and Ixby June 
are visiting grandma. Mrs Fleming.

Andrew and N I Crabtre* if Ju- 
ni|M*r Flat and Maupin. Or., uncle* 
of Mrs Peter Bilyeu, are visiting 
friends and relatives in this vicinity.

OltKi.oN MlKT.

Ilo-pitsl Noirs

The Misses Neal and Curtis, nurs
es from the Harrisburg hospital, 
were awuiting at the local hospital 
this week.

Mrs. Will Hiron* was operated on 
for removal of tonsils this week.

Mrs. Jon M tinkers waa operated 
on Monday for removal of tonsils.

Mrs. C. W llravg underwent 
major operation on Monday and 
doing as well a* could lie expected,

Mrs. N. Enders of Jordan is as
sisting at the hospital this week.

Dr. Prill reports the birth. Octo
ber IB, of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Pepperling.

Mrs Rosaell, who is under treat
ment for the past week, is improv
ing rapidly and will «oon lie able tn 
return home.

Vilas Philippi got home yesterday i 
from an extended ¡business trip to 
(«old Ik-ach where he bought a big i 
bunch of sheep.

Swimming by moonlight is the | 
latest fad in Scio society. 
"Mother, may I go out to swim?”

”Oh, yes my darling daughter; 
Hang your nightie on a willow limb

But don’t do near the water.”

Fred Jones is now the possessor 
of a handsome Sonora Baby Grand 
which he purchased last week from 
J. S. Sticha. local dealer.

Dr. William F. Jones, an Albany 
veterinarian of considerable repute. 
and a native of Oregon, died at hia 
home Saturday night.

Slates, etc
a

The Y P. S. C. E . which meets 
every Sunday evening is interesting 
for old folks as well. The latter 
should attend if only to encourage 
the young people. e

Mr and Mrs. Jefferson Myers and 
I Fxl Myers drove to Brownsville Sun
day to visit with an aunt.

At The I’rwples Theatre

On Saturday and Sunday evening* 
Mr*. John Wesely will present 
Maurice Tourneur’s seven reels of 
"Snorting Life.*' depicting all sorts 
of sports, such as boxing, horse
racing. ate.
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It was ex|*eeted that the Albany 
fair promoters would come to the 
special meeting of the fair stockhol
ders with some definite plan anent 
the transferring of the Linn County 
Eair from Scio to Albany. But the 
representatives had no plan. They 
wanted Scio to make the proposition 
when, aa they wanted the fair trans
ferred to Albany it was their duly 
to place the ptoposition in some def
inite form.

There is a division of opinion am
ong Linn County Eair stockholders 
whether thev favor removal of the 
fair to Albany or not. Yet the fact 
that a part of the «tale appropria
tion was returned to the state trea«- 
ury tiers use all the clamiiticaliona 
were not tilled is evidence that our 
local people are not taking the inter
est in the fair they «huiild.

Dr. A. G. Prill, It. Shelton and E. 
C. i’eery were ap|M>inted a Commit
tee to confer with the stockholders 
of the Linn County Pair, and should 
a majority favor the transfer, then 
to formulate a plan and offer to 
submit to the Albany iieople.

It is generally believed that $5000 
will Im- necessary for Allmny to raise 
to get the franchise. This will give 
them I hr present fairgrounds (20 
acres! with a mortgage of i<>0 
then-on, all of the fair property. the 
franchise and appropriation from 
the state of from $1600 to $1700 
and the general good will of the 
(ample of Scio and vicinity.

When Albany had the1Jnn County 
Eair it was permitted to die for lack 
of support, let us h»|>e that if 
they again secure the Unn County 
Eair franchise they will give It the 
support the enterprise merits and 
make the lunn County Eaii the I «in
ner fair of the state.


